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概述

规格: 100 μL

抗原: RIP2

抗原表位: pSer176

适用: 人

宿主: 兔

克隆类型: 多克隆

标记: This RIP2 antibody is conjugated to Biotin

应用范围: Western Blotting (WB)

产品详细情况

免疫原: KLH conjugated synthetic phosphopeptide derived from human RIP2 around the 

phosphorylation site of Ser176

亚型: IgG

预测反应: Human,Mouse,Rat,Dog,Cow,Horse,Rabbit

纯化方法: Purified by Protein A.

目标详细情况

抗原: RIP2

别名: RIP2 (RIP2 产品)

RIP2 is a member of the receptor-interacting protein (RIP) family of serine/threonine protein 背景:
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目标详细情况

kinases. It contains a C-terminal caspase activation and recruitment domain (CARD), and is a 

component of signaling complexes in both the innate and adaptive immune pathways. It is a 

potent activator of NF-kappaB and inducer of apoptosis in response to various stimuli.

Subcellular location: Cytoplasm

Synonyms: Receptor interacting protein 2, Receptor interacting serine threonine kinase 2, 

Receptor interacting serine/threonine protein kinase 2, RICK, RIP 2, RIP LIKE INTERACTING 

CLARP KINASE, RIPK 2, RIPK2, TNFRSF, CARD 3, CARD carrying kinase, CARD CONTAINING 

ICE ASSOCIATED KINASE, CARD containing IL 1 beta ICE kinase, CARD containing IL1 beta ICE 

kinase, CARD containing interleukin 1 beta converting enzyme ICE associated kinase, CARD 

containing interleukin 1 beta converting enzyme associated kinase, CARD3, CARDIAK, CCK, 

CLARP kinase, GIG 30, GIG30 , Growth inhibiting gene 30, Receptor interacting protein RIP like 

interacting caspase like apoptosis regulatory protein CLARP kinase.

基因ID: 8767

UniProt: O43353

途径: TCR Signaling, Activation of Innate immune Response, Cellular Response to Molecule of 

Bacterial Origin, Positive Regulation of Immune Effector Process, Toll-Like Receptors Cascades

使用细节

应用备注: WB 1:300-5000

限制: 仅限研究用

贮存及处理

状态: Liquid

浓度: 1 μg/μL

缓冲液: Aqueous buffered solution containing 0.01M TBS ( pH 7.4) with 1 % BSA, 0.03 % Proclin300 and 

50 % Glycerol.

注意事项: This product contains ProClin: a POISONOUS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE, which should be 

handled by trained staff only.

储存条件: -20 °C

储存方法: Store at -20°C

有效期: 12 months
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